Research has shown that bulls gain faster, are more efficient, and produce leaner carcasses than steers, thus creating considerable interest in fattening young bull calveso Advantages are capitalizing on natural growth-promoting hormones of intact animals, and eliminating stress from casterationo Grading standards for "bullock beef" (under 24 months old) should insure markets for such animals.
This trial included 12 Holsteins, six yearling steers and six bull calves. They were slaughtered at approximately the same weight. The younger bull calves had to be fed longer because they weighed less at starting than the steers dido Both lots were fed twice daily a ration of 80% rolled milo, 15% brome hay , and 5% soybean meal based supplemento All were weighed every 28 dayso Results indicate that bulls gained faster and were more efficient feed converters than steers (Table l) o Carcass data clearly show bulls produced leaner carcasses having less kidney knob and back fat cover, larger loin eyes, and much lower marbling scoreso 
